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Hours:  Tues-Thurs 11am-9pm, 
Fri-Sat 11am-11pm,
Closed Sun & Mon

Like us on Facebook

1202 S. Ury Street
731-599-9730 WEEKLY SPECIALS

Everyday:
Outdoor PATIO Dinning,
Aff ordable Lunch,
Seafood Entrees, and
Specialty Burgers 
Tuesday: $6 Burgers and
$6 Domes� c Pitchers 
Wednesday: FREE LIVE TRIVIA,
$6 Chicken Sandwiches, 
$5 Tall LongIslands, $3 Cra�  Beer 
Thursday: Kids Eat for $.99,
$3 Well Drinks, $3 House 
Friday: CRAB LEGS 
Saturday: Brunch 11am-4pm,
CRAB LEGS UPCOMING

EVENTS
August 6, Sunday: Customer Appreciation Day 
from 2-4pm: We would like to show our customers just 
how much we appreciate them by invi� ng them to enjoy FREE 
Burgers, Hot Dogs, and Drinks, Along with a Bubble/Foam Party 
and ac� vi� es for the children. 

 September 14, Thursday: Fall Fest Event: We invite customers to join us for 
lunch and dinner this Thursday as we will be dona� ng 10% of ALL sales, plus all collected 
dona� ons, to the UC/OC  Backpack Program. 

October 7, Saturday: Hoppin’ for Hope Hoptoberfest: This is a huge 
annual fundraiser for our Local Chimes for Charity.  We invite customers to 
par� cipate in a Corn Hole Tournament, along with off ering a 50/50 drawing, 
a silent ac� on, and selling event t-shirts. 

October 28, Saturday: Hops will be the start and fi nish point for this 
years SOX Super Hero 5k, with a brunch to follow. 

BEST BAR/LOUNGE — Hops and Barley

BEST BAR/LOUNGE — Hops and Barley is a small hometown, locally-owned busi-
ness located in Union City. We offer a family-friendly environment and strive to create 
the best food, for the best price, with the best service. Hops and Barley opened in March 
of 2014. The business is co-owned by Rick and Renee Dillon and Megan Hines. We 
have been blessed and gained so much success through hard work, our amazing staff 
and the loyalty of our customers. We try to keep up-to-date and keep things fresh for 
our customers with periodic new menu releases, and every changing menu items and 
innovative food options. We strive to have a good and welcoming environment for every 

demographic and like to think of everyone who walks in our door as family. Over the 
years, we have tried to give back to the community that has given so much to us. Each 
year, we raise money for Habitat for Humanity, Chimes for Charity, Walk of Hope, the 
UC/OC Backpack Program and other local causes. We try to use our success and bless-
ings to help others around us. With our rise in business and sales, we are now fortunate 
enough to employ 16 people, who have gone above and beyond for us every step of the 
way. “Keep it Local” has always and will always be our motto. Without the community’s 
support and hardworking employees, we would not be where we are today.




